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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. Straw Hats to Burn
COUNCIL

MINOII Mn.vno.v.
-- rv.

tavla Rolls glnss.
Has fixtures and globes nt Blxby's.
Morchouso & Co., magazines bound,
Magazines bound, Moorchouso & Co.
IJudwclscr beer. L. Iloscnfeld, agent.
Kino A. H. C. bocr, Neumaycr's hotel.
Schmidt's photo.', new nnd latest styles.
Mrs. S. Bluckmoro Ih visiting her ulster

bt Module, In.
Hco our 15o framed pictures. C. E. Alex-

ander Sc. Co., B'wny.
Get your work done at the poputnr Kagla

laundry, "21 Uroadway. 'Phone 157,

Mrs. J. I). Mitchell leaves Mils morning
on a visit to friends In t'reston. In,

W. C. Kstep. undertaker. 25 1'carl street.
Telephones: Olllco. D7, residence, 33,

Mrs John Morgnn has been called to
Chicago by the serious Illness of her sister.

Miss Kffa Morgan left yesterday to upend
the summer with relatives at Clrund Junc-
tion, la.

City Clerk Phillips 1ms Issued up to dnto
nbnut Sou dog licenses. Last year tho total
number Issued was about 7u0.

Miss Somes left yesterday morning for
I'erclval, whero sho was called by
thn serious Illness of her father.

Mrs. W. II. Smith of Fifth nveniie Is
her sisters, Mrs. I). 8. Fuses and

Miss Llzzlo Lees of Papllllon, Neb.
Mrs. Fred Ellis of Aurora, III.. Is visit-Jn- g

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. tjeorgo II.
Jackson of South First street, for a few
days.

Mrs. E. "Wentz nnd daiiKhter and Mr.
ntiil Mrs. Warren draff of Oakland. Ia ,

nro tho guests of Mr, and Mrs. W. C.
C'hcync.

Have you seen tho new style package of
the small Juvenile soap? It's a beauty.
You will find It at Dell CI. Morgan's drug
More, 112 Uroadway.

l'reeman Menary and nr. J. M. Hum-rlckhou-

left yesterday morning for Han
I'Vanclsco on Inelr way lo Capo Nome.
They wern nccotnpanled by two friends
from Omaha.

Mrs. Iluttle Hcthers was granted a di-

vorce In the district court yesterday from
Zed Hcthers on tho grounds of tho latter
being convicted of a felony and committed
to the penitentiary.

Hev. Henry Do Long haH been appointed
liy Uovnrnor Shaw a delegate to the Na-
tional Conference of Charities ami Correc-
tions to ho held nt Topeka, Kan., May IS
to 21. Mr DeLong has declared his Inten-
tion of attending.

The members of the Owl club aro plan-
ning on giving a bicycle raco meet In this
city this summer. The club will tender the
visiting athletes a smoker on tho night of
the Htnto High school Held meet to be
held here May 18.

Danny Graves nnd Halph Nugent, the
boys who were reported as havltiK run
n wit y from their homes tit this city, were
located yesterday morning nt Big Lake,
whero they were camping and putting In
their tltno fishing.

T. C. Dawson of this city, secretary of
tho Amorleun legation at Hlo .ranelro, and
his bride have nrrlved In Des Moines on a
visit to Mr. Dawson's brother. They are on
their wedding tour and they are expected
to visit here before returning to Brazil.

Hev. Iltchnrd Knox, rector of Grace
Episcopal church, while walking on South
larst street yesterday afternoon fell, dis-
locating his right shoulder. The attending
jihyslelati states the accident will conllue
Mr Knox to the house for two or three
weeks.

The trial of the suit of tho Pottnwattamlo
Mercantile association of Neola against Its
Tormer manager, J. II. M. Prultt, and his
bondsmen, was commenced beforo Judge
BmlMi and a Jury In tho district court yes-
terday. The association seeks to recover
fcbout $1,100. which It alleges Prultt owes It.

Asa S. Dunham, who died suddeulv a
week ago at the Ncumayer hotel, was
burled yesterday In Fnlrvlow cemetery.
The funeral was held from Ltinklcy's un-
dertaking rooms and Hev. T. F. Thicksttin
conducted the services. All efforts to lo-

cate any relatives of tho dead man proved
fruitless.

James 'Brennoek, treasurer of tho Building
Trades council of Chicago, was present at
tho meeting of tho local council last night
nnd addressed tho members on tho situa-
tion now existing In tho Windy City. Ills
mission here was to secure tlnancial aid to
i.irry on tho strike In Chicago and he was
successful.

To thoso who enjoy a good, hearty laugh,
"A Merry Time," to be presented by tho
Ilawklns-Itnbert- company at the Dohany
theater tomorrow night, will prove an ex-

cellent opportunity. The managmeut hns
Hpared neither time nor expense In regard
to wardrobe and scenery In Its endeavor
to arrange a clever production. The play
has been greeted with crowded houses
wherever It has appeared, which Is a sut-tlcle- nt

guarantee or Its success.
Tho police are looking for a mun named

George Bridges, who missed two forged
rhecks In this city. II. W. Brandt and
John Mergen aro tho victims, each of them
Ilaving cushed a check for $7.40, which on

elng presmtcd to tho bank, were found to
bo forgeries. One check was drawn on the
3'Mrst National bank and boro the forged
Hlgnitturo of George Hollenbeck. whllo theother was drawn on tho Council Bluffs Sav-
ings bank and bore tho signature of tlnlloagland Lumber company. Bridges Is altrangr to the police, but was known by
light to the snloonmen who cashed the
ehecks,

Tho extraordinary engagement of tho
famous French tragedienne. Madame Elslo
tie Tourney, and her complete acting com-pun- y

at the Dohany theater for tonight,
will doubtless bo tho means of tilling thu
house with tho largest nudlenco that has
been there for a long Minn, Tho compnny
appeared there last evening In the great
historic production of "Mary Stuart. Queen
of Scots." to an appreciative audience, itIs stnted that this Is positively the samelilay Mint has been produced In all thelarger cities of America, whose gorgeous
costumes have caused so much talk. Tho
fact of Its being played hern for two nights
Is very complimentary to the theatergoers
of Council Bluffs,

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250.

If tho last cigar you smoked didn't suit
Set a ".Mr. Ulley" next tltno and you will
no suro then that you havo got the best
for your monoy.

.Paris sells paints.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, S41 B'way.

Itenl Estnlp Trnimfrrn.
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In tho nbstract, title and loan ofllce of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
It. S. Thompson to Isabella J. Thomp-

son, wV6 neU and so'i nw, n-- ,.

w. il $3,000
Thomas Meredith to A. J. and Emma,, I'm Miin-- vj, icrcoiiu n

add to Avoca, w. d 45
V II. Freeman and wife to Daniel

Freeman, lot IB and wls of 17, block
I, Big Grove, Oakland, . c. d lDaniel Freeman and wlro to O. S.
Kerry, wa of lots 10 and 17 and e'3
of lots 11 and li!, block 2, Big Grovo,
Oakland, w. tl 150

3 II Qrahitm and wife to Christina
wuinru, nun itllll li', OIOCK ifll, ISUrilH
add to Council Bluffs, w. d 610

Martha II. Van Order to Herbert L.
Ward, lots 17 and IS, block 3, Van
Brunt and Hlco's add. w. d 3S0

Mary t Perry und husband to Harriet
B Taylor, lot !. block I. Hocu'm First
add, w. d 1,103

Bevcn transfers, total J5.SIS

Commonwealth clgnr.

Mnrrlntc License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to thn following persons:
Namo nnd residence. Ace.

11 W, Mntsnn, Cass county. Nebraska. 33
Mrs. Mettle Stewart, Cuss county, Neb.. 33

YVllbor Hnzno. Council Bluffs 26
Chlno A. Kosdlck, Council Bluffs 19

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder to be shnken Into tho shoes,
Tour ftet feel swollen, nervous and hot,
ind get tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Knot-Eas- e,

It cools thn feet and make walking easy.
Cures swollen nnd sweating feet, Ingrowing
rails, blisters and callous spots, Relieves
corns nnd bunions of nil pain and gives
rest and comfort. Try It today Bold by alldruggists and shoe ..tores for 25e Trial
Lackngn FBF.K. Address, Allen S. OlmsteJ,

N. Y.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Ttroraska
and Iowa. James N. Casajy. Jr.,
Hi Main St, Council BJutX.

f

BLUFFS.
OVER DIVISION OF THE CASH

Attornia and OlUnti Fall Out as to th
Trms of Contingent Feei.

SEQUEL TO THE GREAT HAY RATE CASES

Shipper Think Ihc I.ntvyers Got the
Bin Eml of the llnrKiiln mill Wimt

n lleniljiintiiicnt of the
.Mntlcr.

Attorneys Spencer Smith, C. M. Harl
nnd Jtmis McCabo of this city commenced
suit in tho district court yesterday against
II. II. Holloway and others for the purpeso
of determining how tho money recovered
from tho Chicago & Northwestern nnd tho
Sioux City & Pacific Hnllway companies In
what woro known an tho "hay rato" eaiscs
should bo divided.

Soveral years ago, tho attorneys who ap-
pear as plaintiffs In tho suit acted for Hol-
loway, Blair, McCby and Brown,
hay shippers along tho lino of
tho Sioux City & Pacific road, In
h tilts to recover alleged excessive rates
charged on hay Hhlpments to Council Bluffs.
Tho attorneys at tho solicitation of the
shippers took tho eases on a contingent fee

r one-thir- d In tho cuse of Holloway and one-ha- lf

In tho other cases.
Tho claims of tho four plaintiffs wcro for

convenience assigned to one of their num-
ber and combined In ono suit. Aftor pro-tract-

litigation Judgment was rendered
against tho railroads. Tho attorneys filed
Hons on tho Judgment nnd after the pay-
ment by agreement of certain other claims
tho following nmountn wore turned over to
thorn by tho railroad companies for them-solvr- n

and their clients:
On Hollowny's claim, JG.031.8S; on Mc-

Coy's clnlm, $3,769.19: on Blair's claim.
on Brown's claim, $1,722, Subse-

quently a sctllouient wan reached between
tho attorneys nnd the fcevernl plalntltfH
In tho suit by which tho latter accepted
about one-hal- f of tho sum named as full
settlcmont for their claims, tho attorneys
retaining tho other half as their foes.

Subsequent to this settlement Holloway
and hiti associates discovered that the Judg-
ment rendered against tho railroad compan-
ies was not only for tho original nmount
of tho claims but carried with It attor-
ney fees. This being tho ciue. tho attor
neys not only received their statutory fere
from tho railroad companies hut also their
contingent fees from tho plaintiffs in the
suit. Holloway and his associates then

a division of tho feeH ns recovered
from tbtt railroad companies, claiming that
tho agreement for the division of the amount
to bo recovered from the railway companies
applied also to the attorney fee's.

Tho attorneys on their part resisted this
claim and Holloway nnd his associates
threatened to bring thn matter Into court.
Tho attorneys, howover, forestalled them
and tho action commenced yesterday Is tho
result. Tho ntto"ieys ask tho court lo de
termine whether the settlement already mado
In final and conclusive, nnd If It Is not,
what is a fair and equltnblo division of the
amounts recovered from tho railroad com-
panies.

.HcrllnnruiiN 1. 1st, Knelt n IlnrKnlit
fur Saturday.

25c Sunbonnets, an elegant assortment.
2.'c 100 dozen belts, Ono lino to select

from.
6',c Tho new figured welts, rogular 12'c

goods, CV&c.

60c Child's trimmed hats, COc, 73c and
$1.00.

25c Children's flno straw hats, big assort-
ment, 25c, COc and 75c.

$1.00 Genuine Mcxicana hats for chil-
dren, $1.

15c 500 Perry pictures, 15c to 50c.
39c A guaranteed summer corset, worth

50c, 39c.
f0c a dozen Men's seatnlesg socks, 50c n

dozen.
25c Men's laundered shirts, 2 collars to

match, 25c.
2c Ladles' regular 10c ribbed vrst, 2c.
Re Yard black and colored veilings, 5c.
39c A regular COc umhrella. 39c.
5c Card of 6 gold and enamol beauty

pins, 5c.
5c Yard all silk Htlr ribbons, extra

value, 5c.
8c 20xl0-lnc- h towels, worth 12Hc, 8c.
Children's Tarn o' Shnnter huts, with

quills, half price, only 25c.
WHITBLAW & OAUDINRU,

Boston Store, Council Bluffs.

TO NAME THE UISTIIICT JI'OGES.

Contention "Will lie Cnlleil l,y
of (far Fifteenth District.

A meeting of the republican Judicial com-mltt-

of tho counties comprising tho Fif-

teenth Judicial district hns been called for
Thursday, May 17, In this city ut the county
court house for tho purpose of setting a datu
on which to hold tho Judicial convention.
Tho meeting Is called for 2 o'clock In tho
afternoon. Tho counties comprising tho Fif-

teenth Judicial district nre Audubon. Cnwi,
Fremont, Mills. Montgomery, Page, Potti-wnltam- le

nnd Shelby.
Judgo N. W. Macy's term explros on

31 of this year, and he will be a
candidate beforo the convention for a

As far as Is known at present
ho will havo no opposition. Whether the
convenUon will place In nomination n con-

tingent candidate to succeed Judge Smith
of this city, whose nomination nnd election
ns congressman from the Ninth district are
conceded to be n foregono conclusion, has
not yet been decided.

Tho understanding, howover, seems to ho
tbat Judgo Smith will not resign from the
dletrlct bench until after his election and
that In that case Uio appointment of a Judgo
to fill the vacancy until the next general
election will rest with tho governor. This
courso Is favored by many of the lending
republicans hero. It Is said that Judge- - Smith
will def Ido us to the dato of his resignation
after tho congretslonal convention.

A number of aspirants for Judge Smith's
place aro said to be In tho flold. Hon. W.
S. Lewis of Glonwood. Mills couniy. Is prom-
inently mentioned and Is rcgaided as ono
of the lending candidates. O. D. Whmler
and Colonel C. O. Saunders, former county
attorney of this city, are nlfo mentioned
and recently th" name of Hon. N. M. Pueoy
has been suggested by his friends. Judge
Smith has Ihreoi years yni to serve, but In
the event of an appointment bolng mado by
tho governor lo fill n vacancy caused by
Judgo Smith's resignation It would be only
for thei time Intervening between such resig-

nation and the net general election.

Gas stoves are cheaper than gasollno
Move and they do not explode.

The M. W. flub will glvo a dance In
Hughes' hall Saturday evening, May 12.
Whulcy's orchestra. AdniUslon, 25 cents
per couple.

I'reil lliiiicn'a Cnne.
Fred II. Hansen, the .young man aent mced

Wednesday by Judge Smith to live years In
thn penitentiary ai Fort Madison for broik-In- s

Into uid robbing tbo rtniduucu of AJbln

Muster, may escape serving out the sentence
Sheriff Cousins had arranged to take Han-
sen to Fort Madi.on Thursday evening, but
nt tho last minute he received orders to hold
him hero. Hansen's family and friends have
lntertHtnd themselves In his behalf nnd
Governor Shaw is to ho petitioned to p.uolc

, him. County Attorney Klllpack agreed that
if Hansen would plead guilty and tako a
ecntenco tho court would recommend n
parole. Tho young mnn Is said not to bo
mentally bright. The parolo may bo revoked
at any tlmo In the event of Hansen not!
living up to Its terms nnd requirements and
tho sentence put In force--

"Mr. Jlllcy" clgnr.

o school site coxTnnvnttsir.s.
j County MrMiimix linn

Ttto Ui Hear Very Sunn.
County Superintendent Mc.Manus decided

ytsterdny to hear tho appeal taken from the
hlian of the Hoard of Kducatlon In pelectlng
for tho second tlmo tho Oakland avenue
fract as tho site for tho now High school
building. Prof. McMftmis taken exceptlou
to tho Matement HKlcged to have been
mado by ono of tho members of tho board
that ho had ulrc.uly mndo up hla mind in
tho matter and Uutt ns far ait tho board
wan concerned It might Jtrat ns well rescind
Its action and ch"rso another location. Ho
snid ho had not given tho matter such con-
sideration ns to warrant him arriving at a
decision and could not until he had heard
tho evidence In tho nppeal. Ho also took
exception to a fctntemcnt alleged to havo
been made by certain IntercHled parties that
ho was afraid to hear tho caso and had do
ferred seeing a dato for tho trial In tho
hopes that tho controversy would bo set-
tled by the courts.

Superintendent Mc.Manus has another
school sito appeal on h! hands besides that
of tho f'ounrll HIuITh High school. Tho
school directors xf Lewis Unwiishln on
March 2i selected u slto on which to erect
a township school. Tho location did not meet
with the approval of C. H. Ooldapp, a resi-
dent and taxpayer of tho township, nnd ho
yesterday filed uu nppeal with tho county
superintendent. Ooldapp alleges that tho
situ selected !s not geographically central
and that It Is doubtful If the site chohcn by
tho board is In the stnto of Iown. Ho says
It Is on low land which Is frequently flooded
with threo to five feet of water and that
It Is under water from ono to sis montho
at a time.

Tho M. W. club dnnco tonight. Hughes'
hall. Admission 25o per couplo. Whitley's
orchestra.

Crcnory iim it Wltno.
flrcgory. tho convicted horscthlcf, was a

star witness yesterday In tho trial In. tho
superior court to detcnnlno tho ownership
of the $1S3 in his possession when arrested.
He testified that at the tlmo of his arrest
ho had $195 In his possession. $2 of which
ho paid to tho farmer 'whoso rig ho had
hired, but what had becomo of tho other
$10 ho was unablo to say. The money, he
claimed, had been drawn by him from a
bank In South Omaha shortly beforo his
arrest. Tho money he received from the
sale of tho buggy and team to Bond nnd
Bradley, ho said, ho had paid to Laughlln
for tho mule, for tho thoft of which he
was convicted last Wednesday. Tho caso
Is expected to go to the Jury some tlmo
today.

Tho understanding Is that Judge Smith
will pass sentence on Gregory next Mon-
day.

Attend M. V. club danco tonight, Hughes'
hall.

Howell's Antl-"Knw- f" cures coughs, colds.

IIIkIi School Exiiinlnntlnii.
Superintendent McManus hns devised n

scheme to fncilltato tho holding of examina-
tions of pupllB who havo flnlshod tho com-
mon school course of study nnd desire to
attend n high school. Ho has divided tho
county Into twelvo districts nnd examina-
tions will bo held Juno 2 nnd common school
diplomas will be given to those who ob-
tain an average of SO per cent with a mini-
mum of 70 per cent. These examlnatlono
will be held by tho High school principals
and teachers holding first grade certificates.
Tills applies to tho county outside tho In-

dependent school district of Council Bluffs.
Tho diplomas will entitle the pupils to enter
any high school In tho county without exam-
ination. Examination of teachers for stato
certificates will bo hold in this city June
29 and 20.

KviiiikcIInI ,liiinlKoii't rvlrc,.
Evangelist Jamison's lecturo to women on

"The Triumphs of Faith" attracted a good
sized audience at tho Congregntlonnl church
yesterday afternoon and tho address was
listened to with the closest nttcnllon.
Following tho lecturo to women. Mr. Jaml-t.n- n

delivered his second undress to chil-
dren. In tho evening he spoke to the young
men. taking as his subject "Is thn Young
Man Safe?" There will bo no public meet-
ing tonight, but Mr. Jamison and Hev. J. W.
Wilson will hold a council with tho Sunday
school teachers. Sunday afternoon ho will
ngnln lecture to young men nnd tho Men-
delssohn quartet will sing nt this meeting.
He will also speak at 1ati services at tho
Congregational church Sunday.

Amen Cmu'oni Kit lis,
AMES. In., May 11. fSpeclal.) The S. E.

Blglow drygoods and clothing bushiest", rs

to Hit- - firm o Blglow & Smith,
clrscd Its doom yeB'j-Vda- y ovenlng nnd tho
strck wan turned over to tho creditors. The
llnbllltle" of tho concern nro nearly $20,000,
nil of which, It Is said will ho cleared up
by tho Blglow cstuto.

AGE NO BAB.

Everybody iti Omaha IS
Eligible.

Old pcoplo stooped with wunering,
Middle ago, courageously lighting,
Youth protesting Impatiently j

Children, unable to explain;
Baby crying, can't tell why
All In misery from their kidneys.
Only a little backnoho flr.:.
Comes when jou catch a cold.
Or whon you strain tho back.
Backache Is the tlist step of kidney trouble.
Many complications follow.
Urinary disorder, diabetes, llrlght's dU-caa- e.

Bonn's Kidney Pills cures backacho.
Curo every form of kidney Ills.
Plenty of Omaha proof that this Is lo.
Mrs. Alox Long of 1913 Oak btrcet t.ay:

"I had kidney trouble. for many yearo, tiiif-fer-

severely, was annoyed a grt.it deal
nights from too frequent action of the kid-
ney secretions and had other ailments oft.-- n

llttlo understood, but which nro caused by
disordered kidneys. 1 saw D.un'N Kidney
Pills ndvertited and had my husband f,et
them for mo at Kuhn & Oo.'s dnu store.
They did inn so much good that I continued
tho treatment and nftor finishing two boxes
I felt llko a different woman, even at my
ndviinced age. I recommend Doan's Kldnny
Pills to every ono at every opportunity, for
they aro a reliable kldnoy remedy."

Bonn's Kldnoy Pills for sale by all deal-
ers. iTlco, 60 cents. Mailed by IHtcr-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. v., solo agents for
tho United States.

Kemombcr tho nume, Doan's, and tako no
BUUtltUtU.

IRWIN CASE SETTLED IN IOWA

Ojurt Holds Father of Plaintlffi Wis Hot
Ioiaco.

VALUABLE LOT OF PROPERTY IS INVOLVED

jloun State I'eili-rittlo- n of l.nlior Dors' ... I ,

llnrlliiKloii Trndf Anneiulil Irn,
Hut AiIiiiIiiInIcbs Ceimiirc.

DBS MOINES, In., May 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho ownership of 30,000 acres of
.Nebraska land was settled hero today.

Tho supreme court this morning nfilrmcd
tho decision of the district court lu tho enso
of Kllza I). H.twiey, Sarah F. Latio and
Samuel II. Irwin, uppcllnnts, versus M. K.
(irlffen, Mrs. M. K. Orlffcn, Charlen C. Smclt- -
ron and C. H. Urockshlnk, which was ap-
pealed from Clay district. Justlco Water-
man dissents from the opinion of tho court.

Tho case, popularly known ns the Irwin
lnsano case, was consolidated with four other
cases In equity and Is ono of unusual In-

terest. John lrwln, fathor of tho plaintiffs,
died In Nebraska City, Neb., on October 20,
1893, intostnto and 94 years of ago, leaving
tho plaintiffs his only heirs at law. Beforo
moving to Ohio from Nobraska ho had ac-
cumulated a largo number of military
bounty warrants, which on coming west ho
proceeded to locate on lands In Iowa and
Nebraska, thus acquiring patent title to
about 20.000 acres In this state and 30.000 in
Nebraska. Ho iccelved patent titles to tho
Innds in controversy In 1859. Most of the
lands were eoltl for nonpayment of taxes and
went to tax deeds. Neither Irwin nor his
heirs mado an attempt to redeem tho lands
from tax sales. Tho code provides that
property of a minor or lunatic sold for taxes
may be redeemed within a year. Action
was brought by Irwin's heirs on the ground
that John Irwin was a lunntlo when tho
lands were sold for nonpayment of taxes and
continued so until his death, nnd conse-
quently that the tlmo for rednmptlon had
never expired. Tho defendants deny that
Irwin was a lunatic and that actions were
ccmmeticcd ono year after his death.

Tho court reiviows tho ovldenco on Ir
win's alleged Insanity and holdB that whllo
eccentric, ho maintained shrowd business
ability to tho last nnd could not bo ad
judged a lunatic. Irwin let tho land ba
sold from him because of necessity and not
through nn lnsano doluslnn, and It Is not
now redeemable. Tho land has of lato years
became very valuable and largo amounts
wero Involved In tho case.

Bunkers of Iowa State Bnnk nnd Enrl &
Prouty against W. N. Jotdan and A. Davey,
Jasper district, atllrmeil.

Mattle Stewart against D. B. Anderson,
Anderson district, allirined.

J. M. Miner niralnst I.. R Tthvndxra nml
Charles city National Bank, Floyd district,
unii mi'u.

Morris & Lewis of Philadelphia against
Itachel Posner, Polk district, reversed.

Action of l.alinr 1'i'ilerii t Ion.
Today tho Iowa State Federation of Labor

voted unanimously against suspension of tho
Burlington trades assembly, the Burlington
Typographical union and tho Council Bluffs
trades atswmbly but denounced Lawyers
Tracy and Iluzelton of Council Bluffs. Be-
foro this action, however, a. warm discussion
was had In open session. A majority of tho
rosolutlona commlttco reported In favor of
simply censuring thcsV? bodies.

Later a minority consisting of W. T. Staf
ford and W. E. O'BIenn'etB handed In a report
recommending expulsion of theso bodies from
tho otnto federation, but exonerating the
delegates attending this convention from
any blamo or participation In Uio affair, by
which was meant tho antagonism of the
Titus convict labor bill. On call for the
vote on adoption of tho majority roport ev-
erybody said aye. Tho substance of tho
majority report was as follows:

"U iclvcd, That the action of such men
n3 Lawyers Tracy and Hazclton and George
L. Stowurt, who wero tho prlmo movers In
the matter, he most severely denounced, and
that they Tio herewith held up to tho
scorn of all Iowa pcoplo and the residents of
this great commonwealth.

"Uesolvod, That Council Bluffs trades as-
sembly bo recommended to mercy for Its
change of attltudo and 'hurry call' In
fleeing from nn lmaglnnry ghost, and that
as wo hope to bo forgiven nnd havo mercy
extended to us, so we pronounce upon them
soveru ceneure, whllo we pity the smallneus
of their Ideao In fearing nn imaginary evil
whero thorough Investigation would havo
convinced thorn that nothing but good could
havo ccmo from the passage of tho Titus
bill."

A rraolutlon was adopted favoring the
piihsagn of tho barber bill which seeks for
the appointment of a stato cxamlng board
ns petitioned for by tho Barbers' Interna-
tional union.

Tho convention selected Sioux City as the
place for tho next annual meeting of the
federation and elected ofllcers ns follows:
President. W. R. O'lllcnncss, Des Moines;
vlco president, Ixiuls M. Jaeger, Burlington;
secretary and treasurer, Frank S. Naglo,
Dubuque. Legislative committee, A. L.
Urlck. Frank J. Craig nnd J. J. Jacobson,
all of Des Moines. Historian, W. T. Staf-
ford, Sioux City; delegate to American
Federation of Labor, A. E. Holder, Sioux
City. Executive committee: Charles Kvans
of Cedar Itaplds, N. P. Collins of Des Moines,
C. S. Smith of Ottumwa, C. L. Brnckon of
Muscatine, Thomas Carlln of Oskaloosa,
John Porter of Hocking, Guy Harbough of
Burlington,

Twcnty-flv- o workmen nt tho Iowa brick
plant went out on a strike, domandlng higher
uagci. Thi-- y hnvo bepn engaged In repair-
ing tho machinery nnd buildings propara-tnr- y

to tho starting of the plant In a few
days.

Itallronil "Will Slitil Work.
Tho Dps Molnos & Northern lown road, re-

cently Incorporated with local capitalists
and Incorporators, will, put a force of sur-
veyors In tho field at Boono nxt Monday
u'urnlnff. Thev will push north t Webster
city nt onco and later on to Brltt, Garner
or Madison Junction. The latter point has
not been dnclded on yet. but that matter
will be arranged beforo tho surveying party
reaches Wcibstrr City.

John K. Boyd of Alhla was this afternoon
eenttneed to fifteen months in the peniten-
tiary at Fort Madison by Judgo Shlrus of
the United States court. Boyd pleaded
guilty to violation of the postal laws by
keeping and opening a letter addressed lo
another person and which contained money.
Ho Is also charged with forging Wells Fargo
anil Adams Express company money ordn
upon which charge ho has not yet been ar-
raigned. Boyd was a medical student at
Keokuk.

ludge Shlras adjourned the fedoral court
tins afternoon, discharging tho grand nnd
petit Juries for thf term. Tho otily indict-
ment rrturned today was against William
Levan of Otiuinwa, who was charged with
perjury and released under $300 bonds to
appear nt tho next term.

Tho auditor today ohartcrcd the
Kinross Savings bank, which recently In- - i

corpornted nt Kinross, Keokuk county, in
this state. It has a capital of $10,000. I)
1)111, presldont; II. T. Dlldlne. vlco presi-
dent; John M. Vankln, cashier, and M. A.
Fischer, assistant cashier.

Louie Jelllsnu, nged IS years, employed at
tho Capital City Planing mill, had his hand
cut off In a Joining machine today.

The Cedar Rapids Fair aad Driving asso- -

at &
From 50 cents up. The best assortment ever shown. Also
a swell line of men's leather belts from 25 cents to $1.50.

Soft Shirts GaloreThe best that ever happened, prices
50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50,

Underwear All kinds, including a fine line of Union Suits.

CLOTHING TO ORDER
Suits made to your measure at hand-me-dow-

n prices. Call
and look over the samples.

elation filed articles of Incorporation with
tho secretary of state this morning. It
has a capital stock of $10,000.,. Oeorgo Wil
liams, c. A. Caldcr and J. W. Grllllth nro
Uio Incorporators,

K, W. Bouska of Protlvln. Howard eountv.
hag been appointed awiistant dalrv commis
sioner upon recommendation of Uio Board
of Trustees of Iowa Stato College.

HARD STRUGGLE FOR A BRIDE

Prominent Slim CHy Mun Ih llultiu u
IHIIIi-u- Tltiin lo

Wntl.

SIOUX CITV, May 11. (Sneclal Telegram.!
ronowing immediately on the divorce se

curca by sirs. W. C. McNnmnra. who
charged her husbnnd with Intimacy with
Miss Mary McAllister of Dakota rnnniv.
.tcorasKa, . i McNamara, who is preal
uent or tho Eastern Nebraska & Gulf
Hallway ond woilthy, stirred up a drama
In which shotguns, plot and counterplot
ngurcu. Ho had promised to marry tho
young woman and wont to her homo to get
nor. no .was met at tho door tiy her
father, J. J. McAllister, a prominent law
ycr of eastern Nebraska, who persuaded
him with a shotgun to retreat,

neturnlng again a rival for Miss McAllis-
ter's affection, Joseph Berry, confiontcd Mc- -
Namara and drove him away. McNamara
sworo both to hnvo revenge and tho girl.
Ho secured warrants for tho arrest of Mc
Allister and Berry, Intending to get his
bride when they wero taken Into custody.
But tho defending squad iwns shrewd
enough to spirit Miss McAllister to thu
home of a neighbor, whero sho was secreted.
McNamara sought her In vain.

Today he secured writ of habeas corpus
with an order that McAllister nnd his wlfo
must show causo why they kept their daugh-- .
tor Imprisoned. When the girl Is produced
the wedding will take place. McAllister
and Berry are In Jail awaiting hearing on
a charge of threatening. Thore aro threats
of revengo on both sides and a tragedy may
furnish a subsequent act In tho drama.

Sum for Inlt liitlon DimiiiKi-N- .

CLINTON, la.. May 11. (Speclal.)-- Dr. W.
C. Scnslbaugh of Port Byron. III., an Iowa
boy who graduated from tho dental depart
ment oX tho Iowa State university, hns
brought suit against tho Fraternal Tribunes,
a fratornal Insurance society with a largo
membership in Illlnoin and Iowa, for dam- -
agon to tho amount of $50,000. Whllo being
initiated into tho mysteries of tho Fraternal
Trlbunoa at Port Byron tho doctor came In
contact with llvo wires from a battery opor- -
atea Dy somo of tho membors and received
suoh a shock that for a number of days his
life was despalrod of. Ho ralllod and was
fiblo to got out, although his right side was
practically useless. Ho suffered n relapso
and it was again thought ho could not re
cover. But ho got better and has been ahle
to practlco his profession, hut the right side
has never recovered and tho doctor thinks
tho Injury permanent.

Ilityiuiinil Flint I.iirKr Prnrl,
CLINTON, la., i.May 11 (Special. )

James Haymond of Lynxvlllo, who for n
number of years was an engineer on the Mil- -
wnlkeo, recently found the largest pearl
known to bo In existence. Ho took It from
a clam which ho dug from tho Mississippi
river wmio uigaged in "clnmmlng." Tho
pearl 'Weighs 120 grains and is valued at
$3,000. The heaviest known pearl prior to
tho discovery of thin oni; by Haymond
woighed 80 grains. Mr, Haymond has been
offered $3,000 for IiIh Jewel, but scoffs at tho
Idea and says ho will not part with the
gem, but will tako It. with others he hn
found, to tho Paris exposition.

Dlnlrlet Court AiIJoiiimi.
onawa, la., May 11. (Special.) The

Mononn county district court adjourned to
day aftor a three weeks' session. Judge Cay
nor will hold ah adjourned Eeifllon Mny 21s
when tht motion for a new trial In the Sioux
City liquor caso of Louisa Falvre against
John Manderschlcd nnd John Amsdorf will bo
heard, also tho accretion caso of J. K. Cra
ford against Jnmts English.

Con St ii (fori! Ih Sentenced.
OTTUMWA. la., May 11 (Special Tclo- -

gram,) von station!, who broke jail two

The
Tnsth
mbout woman's Ills can bo
frankly toldby ono woman
to another.

Remember thai Mrs.
Plnkham Is a woman.
Rcmombor thatheradvlco
and tnodiolne have cured
a million women of weak-
nesses peculiar to their
sex.

Remember that no man
ever sees a letter written
to Mrs. Pinkham for
advice, that the letter is
opened, read and an-swor- ed

by women, and
no testimonial ever pitb- -
llshed without special
permission.

Remember that Lydia E.
Pinkham' s Vegotablo
Compound is tbo rcootj-nlzo- d

safeguard of wo-

man's health.
Remember those things

when somo ether remedy
is suggested, and remem-
ber thorn when you want
advice. Mrs. Pinkham'a
address is Lynn, Mass

Smith

HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

UIIILJ

m

Buy a Lot
And build your own

Stop
Some vacant lots located in

and lots will be sold
at real In a year

asked for them now.

saves the

year in ; ;
-- w. J A l,U JS&V

n pit.nun
Largo food

wteks ngo at this plnco and who was re-
captured In St. Louis Thursday, was today
sentenced to llvo years in the

Wnoli-riMvei'- N Arriiimi' !!( I nit.
HPItON, S. I).. Mny Thn

executive committee of the South Dakota '
association met hero Wednes- -

day and arranged a programme for the an-
nual meeting of tho association to bo held
In Ilroaklngs on Juno 12, 1.1 and II. Thn
gathering promises to ho of unusual Inter-
est to tho people of Mils section engaged
In sheep breeding nnd wool growing. Aside
from prominent men In South Dakota who
will tako part In the many
from states will be present
Thoso of tho committee hero were M F
Mroeley of flary. E. L. Spurling ami Prof
J. W. Ilestou of Brookings, J. B. Oeddis of
Huron.

IllUt-- Sr ii nii f lonii I hornet,
Wyo., May 11. (Special.)

Ulchard Wlialon. a ranchman living nn tho
line of tho
extension, hns caused a sensation nl the
capital by making affidavit that a number of
tho hornes killed In tho Cunhlng grading

near his place for glnndem wero not
burled nnd wsro left whero tho disease
could spread to other animals. Stnte Vet
erinarian Seabury and Contractor Cushlng
nro ready to make allldnvlt that tho deal
horses wero properly burled nnd the matter
will remain In statu quo until the return of
tho govurnor from tho north.

Ten e lie cm for Yimktiiit.
S. I).. May 11 (Special. -

Tho teachers' commlttco of the city bdiool
board have thn
of all tho old teachers In the grades from
next year except those resigned. Thoso who
resigned for various causes wero

Vert unci the Misses Bullion, Mcn- -

denhnll, pielo and Haven. It was recom-
mended to tho high hchool teaching
for'-- from three to to and to inquire the

to dovoto at icitt half his
tlmo to tho high school,

111 nI iiii i mI t liiitiMi ImiKliiii.
SIOPX FALLS. B. I)., May 11. -(- Special

At n meeting hero of tho item- - j

nrratlc utato committee of South Dakota. ;

Yankton was chtmen as tho placo for holding
ho democratic eonicutlnn for tho nomlna-ioi- i

of mid stato tickets. July
11 was itxed ns the date. Tho populists
ami silver republicans will hold their state
convenili.ns In Yankton at the same Mine,
so that a fusion can bo per
fected.

DiiUotii I'rlMiniTN Seiiteiieril.
PJICKIIK. S. D., May 11 Tele

gram j In the tlrcult court today VA Wil
lows and William Tumatn wern etch sen-rnen- d

to ono year In Iho for
h"rsn stealing. Jck Klofcr was given a Jail
sntcacu ou a petty larccuy cturgo.

Bradley's

SAPOLIO

Home it, and

Paying Rent.
Central sub addition, Omaha

or so will th
Apply at Bee Office, Council

addition Wright's addition. These
bargains.

money

Bluffs.

The ice that costs
ILLINOIS AUTOMATIC

one-thir- d ice
ONLY PERFECT CIRCULATION

Council Tmifntirm ha
capacity.recommendation

Council

penltcntlar.

Woolgrowers'

proceedings,
neighboring

CHUVHNNH,

Burlington's Alllance-Muernse- y

YANKTON,

recommended employment

Superin-
tendent

reduce

superintendent

Telegram.)

congressional

arrangement

penitentiary

upon

thoy bring double

Blull's.

Full line of
Plioto
Supplies.

Cole S Cole
Solo Agents.

Bluffs, Town.

HEWEDVbSV fall

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service

DOHANY THEATER
TWO NIGHTS,

MAY llth and !2th
Thirl ,.i.n ' Toir of the Famous

! 1. b 1 rugedlt'iimi,

Mme. de Tourney
And h. r own nrtlng company.

M.iKnlm-cn- t Historic Production of
"Mary Stuart, Queen of Scots"

A historic iln by tho famous (IrrnianPoct.Fredrl.it von Schiller, live

dohm1heat
OMI MtillT OM,V.

Sunday, Alay 13th
Tin;

HavI in -- Roberts Company
in the Four Act Comedy.

A WM TIME
Tho laughing success nf tho season.

Prbrs Lower llnor. 30c, btlcony, 20o;
gallery, 10c

IMM.'tTA SAMIAI.Wdtll) CAI'HIJMOi.
Cures qor.orrhoca. Oleet. untialurulin a few davs. All druggists, accent
ri-'- L. ".' ,o;'"LV' 'J,:"- - J.u" "'rec.tionw wciure ut., now lurK,


